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FIRST YI3AI6 I'liATTS3IOUTII, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY EVENING, NO VE3IJSEK IS, 1SS7. nu3h:er r!.
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t'lriK of Hi-hu- r'. Hi. V. i '. M!(VAI.TKK
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Slu-ril- l. II C YmiMA.NS
hiirv-yor- . --
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A. M A I" U.K.

A I.I.KN I'.KKS ..
Snut. if I'ult Sit'.ioo!- -, MAV.NAKIi Sl-IN-

County Ju Ue. I!. liL'r.Sltl.l.
IHIAUII ! HUT EltVHoliS.

I.oius t'li'ii;., Wci-pin'- .' V;itT
A. It. Totl.
A. II. IM K.soN, K inuooil

GIVIG SOGIJVIHKS.
ASS .No. lir,. 1 o. O. K. -.- Meets

Ci f ycry Ti,-?iI:i- )' trvrmii-- j of e.n-l- i wrk. All
transient brulli. i.s itin invilcd to
attend.

mi!I() I.IIDCI': Nil. kS, A. (). U. W. Meet
very illti-itin- t l'l iil;iy evi-iiin- ii ill K. ol 1 .

Lull Transient I. rot li.-r-- i ;ir- - i till v in
vited to :tt teml. I'. Iv V liiir, M:ister Workman ;

It. A, :ute. l'it;i'i;ii : if. .J. Mur&ui, Overset-!-- ;

J. K. Morris.

OAMI No.:::;-.!- . MODKK.V WOODMEN
of Ame-.i'- ami fourth Mo-

nday tvMiin-.- at K. of P. had. All transient
brothers a.V requested Id i:i.-i-- I Willi us. I.. A.
Noweo ner. Vener 1 I'ousul; !. ', Nile.-"-,

AVorihy Adviser ; 1. I:. Smith, Kx Hanker ; W.
C. Willetts, Clerk.

i.oiiiii; n. k, a. o. r. w.1i.vrrsiosjTii Kti'l:.v evenit:. ill
Kockwuod hall at s c.YIoi-- k . All transient, bn. til-

ers are resieetf ully invited lo attend. .'. A.
lutsche. M. W. ; S. C, Creen. Koremaii : S. C.

WllUe. Kecor.ler ; S. A. Neeoiner. ivt-.-.-s r.

McOONIHlE POST 45 G. A. R
ItK.-tlT.it- .

J. XV. .Johnson- - romina-.'.iler- ,

!. S.Twtss ...s.eniur Vice
V A. liATHS ..Junior
tiKII. Nll.KS Adjutant.
AiMiusr rnrs n.. . M.
MALiiV DlXoS ullleerof the Oav.
f HAKLKS l'iUI " Ounrd
liK.N.I. IlKMI'LK ... Pert Major.
JacobCo-ii'.kma- x ..(Juarter Masrer Serjtt.
Al.ril A W RKSHT. . .ro.it Ltlaplain

Meeting Saturday evening

l i IcElwain,
--DEALER IX- -

Watches, GlscKs, Jewelry
-- AND-

SD3cialAt-eu- os siyeafatcli Repiring

WE WILL HAVE A

F n a a
Line

-- OF-

HOLIDAY GOODS,
ALSO

v Lamps
-- OF-

Mans Bssiziis anil Patterns
AT THE USUAL

Cheap Prices
AT--

SMITH & BL ACK'S.

H.LPaliM&Son

Represent lhe following time-trie- d

and tire-teste- d companies:

Americau fcntra!-S-- . Lou's, Assets Si ,2W,00l

Commercial L'nioii-Knglan- d, " --

Fire
.K'6.314

AssocIa " 1 .4 15.5T6

rranklin-rhUailelilii- ii. " ? .117.1C6

ome-Xe- w Yurk. " "

lis. C . of North Ame-K'- i. Phil. "
IJyerpool&London & ilobe-En- s "
North Hntisli . Mercjintile-En- g "

"Norwich I'nlon-Knl.m- d.

Bprlnsfield V. A M, -- Springfield. " . 44. id 5

Total AseH. $12,115,774
!

"
j

AlilBl PdU attfllSAStni I

Thanksgiving
I.iNfof.N, Xt-I).- , Nov 4. CJovernor.

Tlinyer hax isiucd the following procla
ni.ition;

Statk ok N'Kit:t v-- , i
K'.nLT.VK IlKI'A ll I M K.NT. I'

At tins season of tn - year when i lie eai tti has
t;i ven loi til an alMiuilanl ineieahc-- ; when the
liarvesi liave heen uatliereil, and re.ill.in
thai l In- - year, wliich is now drawing to a elose
!i:n I. ecu one ol iiio-ii- ii it v. Iieatth ili! ii:i'.l
l:es lo the lue of .Nel r.isk t. it N n.eei that
t it-- should make huuilile ai'know leduemeiils
I i our lieavenly l'atherfor his
ltooune.ss.

In aeeordaiiee w it li an api'ropriale and time
honoied eifiotii. and eon !) nnnjr lo I lie prue- -
laniaUou of the president d the I nited Slat en
I..I.1I111 .l. iluii. i;oeriio! ol Hie State ol
Nebraska, do heieliy .set ap.ut 1 linrsday, the
L'lih nay of this lunula as a day of lliauk- -
KiviiiK. iryerand praise lo tin sup-em- ruier
ol tue. univc-is- tor Ins rieli and mauiloid ldes
i:iU's.

l reeoaimend that, on that lay, the people
I iv aside thi-i- r usual avoealious, and. asi-ei-n

ilnii in their neeustoiiied plaee d- - oled to
In -l 1:1 n worship, render o linn Hie iio.n:i:r''

of grateful hearts for the innimieialile favors
he lias voitesaled to lo us as a people.

And while il siiould lie a day ot rejuiciui;,
when kindred anil others lout; separated.
sliall iiiilie aualn l i Joyous reunions. Hie r our
and need y sli iiilil lie lioi ue u, kindly leuiem- -
hraliee. thus iiiiilaliiiir the example of our
oivine in ster who, white upon tin? eaith, went
aduul (IuIiil; lmhuI.

IN WITN'KSS WIIKItKorr I have
hereto sel mv hand, and fanned
I lie jjreat seal o! tin- - state to In'
allixed hereto. Done at Lincoln
this 'inl duy tf November, A. D
1SS7.

l!y th govern r : Jon M, Thayks.
O. I.. LAWS, Secielarv of Slrle,

Latest by Telegraph,

ItOKlCOWKD AND STOf.KN.

Tho Russian Press Warned.
Sr. PKTiinsr.rmj, 2o. IS. The ov-crniii-

hits cautioned the Kussian press
to be guarded in their comment: on
German v.

Cowatch Released.
Lon'doN,--, Nov. IS. Cowatch, the man

arrested :it Greenock lcc;iu;-- e lie had
dynamite cattidges in his poses.sion, litis
been released.

Tho Czar and Kis Wife.
Coi'icyn.uiF.N. Nov. 17. The czar und

czarina left Copenhagen this afternoon
on their return to St. Petersburg by the
wuv of Berlin.

Rumored Misfortune to Stanley.
Bkcssels, Xov. IS. It is unoiliciully

rumored here that there lias been tight-i- n

between Stanley's force ami the na
tives and that Stanley's rear guard has
been cut off.

A Wife's Suicide-Nebiiask- a

City, Nov. 17. Mrs. Hart-
ley, wife of a bridge builder, committed
suicide this mornini; by taking morphine.
The cause of the act was that her eister
had told her husband she was untrue to
him. The couple came here from Falls
City about six months ago.

Bull and Tigers
Lakeik, Tkx.. November 15. Bull-lightin- g

opens in New Laredo next
Sunday afternoon. It is the ilesta, a fair
in honor of Our Lady of Guadaloupe.
Bunko men and the knights of the green
cloth are beginingto arrive, to be in time
to turn the tiger loose.

No Chinese-America- n Bank.
Sax Fuaxcisco, Cal., Nov. 17. The

oriental aud occidental steamer Belgic ar-

rived from Hong Kong and Yokahania
to-da- y. Advices from Hong Kong state
that Tsung Li Yamen, which has practic-
ally snpreme power in nil matters of for-

eign policy, has caitelal all contracts
made Viceroy Li Hung Chang relative
to the American hank concessions grant-te- d

to a syndicate represented by
Milkiewic'tz.

An Unsuccessful Drill for Cas.
Decattk, 111., November 17. The

Stare, brothers, of this city, who began
the search for natural gas in Decatur last
summer, hnvo. sunk nearly 000 in the
hole and the work is terporarily aban-

doned. The hole is &22 f e t deep, work
bjing stopped by a hard stone at the
bottom that shatters all drills, as after
they &tr:ke it the iron casting is
bent and twisted. The hole is practical-
ly worthless in its present condition.
Scientists say gas or oil will be found at
a depth of 1500 feet.

Arensdcrf's Trial.
Siocx City, la., Nov. 17. The state

has been busy to-da- y introducing testi-

mony in the Arensdorf case, and the de-

fense has resisted every step by severe
cross-examinatio- n conducted by Attor-
ney Erv.'in. Nothing new of special im-

portance has been brought out as yet.

It is clear now that the defens'e will not
only endeavor to prove that Arensdorf
did not fire the fatal shot that killed Rev.
Haddock, but that II. L. Leavitt did
this. Tiiis adds considerable new inter-

est to the case. The attendance at the
court room is large.

A Blaze at Bloomington.
Bi.oomistos, Nt-b.- , Nov. 17. Early

yesterday morning a. fire broke out in the
rear of the vostom building, spread

r
V

V

j rapidly and destroyed fcix buildings be

fore it was subdued. The loss will
amount to $L'0,000 with about $5,000 in-

surance. The tiruis burned out weie:
A. H. Malick, drugs; J. T. Smith, hard-

ware; postoflice, nevrspaper oflice, Hoyne
it .Moore, tinware; C. A. Coe, dry goods
and clothing; John Dewalt i Son, bank.
The buildings destroyed comprised the
business pot ton of tlii town which es-

caped the conlhigridioii of lust August.

Shot Down In His Tracks.
Haktkokd, Ky., Nov. 1. -- I D. Bays

left this place for his home Tuesday night
sifter cashing a check at the bank for

Three miles from town he was
halted in tin.' woods by three men, who
demanded that he surrender Ids horse
and money. Bays drew his pistol and
lired at the robber who was holding his
horse. The man fell, and urging tho an-

imal over the man's body, Bays put
purs to him and escaped. Wednesday

morning an investigation was made, and
it was found that the man who had
been shot, was Henry Flener, a young
man of the neighborhood who, with his
co mpanions, had undertaken to lrightcn
Bays. He is dangerously wounded.
'I he names of the other two. who were in
the scrape were not learned.

A Skirmish With Bandits.
Matamojio, Mexico, November 17.

Advices receiyed here from Mier state
that the cclebrated'bandit chief and ex- -

revolutionist, Epigmeuio Pozuelos was
started for New Laredo, under tscott of
a detachment of the 4th Cava'ry, com-

manded by Lieut. Francisco Gazm. At
the Barranca Delos Cuajas they were
ambushed by a large force of bandits,
who tried to rescue the prisoner. The es
cort killed Pozuelos to prevent his es
cape. Alter u sharp skirmish, tuey lell
back, leaving the body of the dead ban
dit. The assailants made an attempt to
renew the light, but the troops, in better
position, drove them off. The bandits
carried off their wounded. The troops
lost one private wounded and two horses
killed. Heavy forces of cavalry have
been sent out by Gen. Vela in pursuit of
the assailants.

Rich Deposits of Coal.
Clinton, Mo., November 18. A com

pany was recently formed in the west part
of the county with a view to prospecting
for coal near Urich. Drills were started
and at a depth of 35 feet a vein of coal
(i feet thick was reached. The coal prov-
ed to bo of the best quality of cannal coal,
:ind seven car-loa- ds put on the market
yesterday in Kansas City brought 24c per
bushel. Some petroleum has been found
in the bank, but not in quantities at the
slight depth reached to pay for mining
that commodity. Several hundred acres
of land have been leased, and it is an
nounced that next week the officials of-

the Gulf Railroad will visit the new find
and determine whether or not a spur will
be built from the main line to the mines,
a distance of three miles. Much capital
;vill be invested in mining at that point.
and land-owne- ri as well as miners have
t bonanza in the rich find.

Kidnaped.
Mexico, Mo., November 18. Little

D wsy Show, 11 years old, the daughter
of Mrs. M. M. Show, is reported kidnaped.
Daisy was sent by her mother oil an af
ternoon Jefferson City train Tuesday for
tha State Capital, where she was to at-

tend school this coming winter. She
was met at Cedar City, across the river
from Jefferon City, by an elderly man,
who said: "This is the little girl I am
ooking for." The two entered a "bus,

but when the vehicle reached the town
the couple were gone. When the news
of the child's kidnaping was broken to
her, Mrs. Show became greatly frigh
tened. Tho police of Jefferson City
nadc a thorough investigation last night,
but nothing concerning the mystery was
revealed. The anxious mother lives in
tit j hope that there is a mistake and her
daughter will come around all right.

Two Robbers Enter a Bank in Day
light But areoFiled.

Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 17. Two men,
ascertained to be Charles R. Allied and
Joseph Justesen, made a bold attempt to
rob the Nephi bank to-da- y. They en-

tered the bank at 10:30 this morning dis-

guised, found Cashier Hogue and Assist-

ant Cashier Stone alone. Stone was just
starting out, when Justensen hel l a re-

volver on him, calling him to hold up
his hands. He did not obey and the
robber fired without effect. Stone got
out and the robber followed, caught him
and was forcing him back, when the
other robber, having lost Cashier Hogue
behind the counter and an alarm being
given, came running out. Hogue fol- -

V,

mt&tn
low with a shot gun anil prevented tho
roi jbers getting on their horses, and the
towti being alarmed a general hunt for
the fugitives began. Both were socn
captured.

Nebraska Decisions cf J parks
Reversed.

Wa'Iiinuton, Nov. 17. The secretary
of the interior has reversed the decision
ofthe commissioner of the land ollice in
the case of Simeon Margai lidge, who
made a homestead entry for two half
sections of land in Valentine district,
Nebraska. The land ollice rejected his
application to amend the original liling,
and the secretary, in the absence of ad-

verse rights, sees no reason why the ap-

plication .should not b: granted. The
secretary :do reverses the commissioner's
decision in the case of John M. Wynnnt,
who made a timber culture t ntry for two
quarter sections, and one-hal- f section in
McCook district. Spark held Wy mint's
entry for cancellation on the ground that
the affidavit at companying the case set
forth that natural timber was growing
on the ground. The secretary holds that
notwithstanding tha fact that small Irees
are growing on the banks of the creek,
within the land claimed, the land is sub-

ject to timber culture cutty.

A Steamer's Crew Driven From
Their Posts, Except tho

Wheelman.
Makci:ktte, Mich., No. 17. The

steamer Arizona, of the Lake Superior
transit line, was burned to the water's
edge this morning. She left this port
at 9 o'clock last night, bound for Pot-
tage, carrying a full cargo of merchan-
dise. When out thirty miles a hnavy sea
was encountered, and the boat turned
about to come back to Marquette.
When she was live in i lis away the boat
commenced rocking heavily, when a tank
of acid began leaking and set the boat
on fire. Nothing could be done to put
the fire out every man, except the
wheelman, being driven from his post by
the fumes of the acid. There being a
good head of steam on, the boat kept
right on moving. A b at was lowered
and ready for rescuing the men in case
they could nut make the harbor. The
boat rounded the breakwater at 4:30,
running close enough to enable the crew
to jump off. After the boat was aban-
doned near the shore at the goyernn.ent
pier she was soon destroyed. The fire
department was called out, but could Co
nothing to stve the boat which burned
to the water's edge. The Arizona was a
freight boat, valued at about $10,000.
She was on her last tri p for the season.

A COOL MILLION

An lntit?.nap:lis Cou-pl- a Hoisted
From Poverty to Affluence.

Indianapolis, f nd.. 1 7. Dillard Brew-in- s

an I wife, an aged couple that have
depended upon cherity fur years, have
just receive I information that they have
inh.-rite- d an estate valued at upwards of
$1,000,000. Tchre is something of ro-

mance in the story of their good fortune.
Th- - parents of Mrs. Brevvins died when
she was an infant, and she was adopted
by aich couple living in L-ig- h Valley,
Pa.; but when she married a poor laborer
in the neighborhood again.'t their wishes
they cast her off. With her husband she
lef : her old home, and she has never since
had more of the comforts of life than
the small earnings of a poor laborer
would afford. Several years ago her
husband became blind, and they have
since depended upon a charity organiza-
tion of Indianapolis for sustenance.
Through this organization, however,
came the information of the estate that
had been left in Pennsylvania for an
adopted child of a wealthy couple, and
the story agreed so well with the history
of Mrs. Brewins as it appeared upon the
charity records, that the matt-- r was in-

vestigated, and it has just been found
that stfe is really lhe heiress

Nebraska's Coal Production- -

The amount of coal now beiDg sold
at the coal mine is from ten to twelve
tons per day. And yet the demand for
it is five times as great as the supply.
We believe that at this time the miners
would sell fifty and perhaps seventy-fiv- e

tons per day if they could get it out.
On Sunday great unmbers of people

visited the coal mines, and at one time
there were over a hun 'red in the large
mine viewing the interior and the work
that was being done. At 3 o'clock, when
the crowd was largest, tlu new mine
which was opened last week was chris-
tened w th appropriate ceremonies. It
was mined the "Ethel" mine, in honor
of Mr. Gantt's little daughter. Ponva
Journtl.

East front, corne lot, six room
h: use, one block from s":ops. only $750.
Tt rins easy. Be quick if you want it.

dt3 W. S. Wise.

T1--K miYLiqifi' ST01J5

A full lino of

lilf - JMfifi

FROM TO $10.

JOS. V. WECKB CH'S

DAYLIGHT STORE.

G ratio

20 CTcLi Jia I

if

Opening Monday

Fifty pieces Silk Velvets, all

prico 1..j0 per yard. Twenty-liv- e

former prices SI. 75 to S"-.-
50

pieee elveteens at 35c. 5Jc and

r f
lUU MIA, MM

PLATTSMOUTH,

Q A(lFi Wimum n

FROM .f:! TO $.-.-
!.

.Hisses,' 'I

I'UOM To

Sit
IN ALL STYLES.

Rich Astrachaii anS For Trtaisira.
!fC. TO

liif oolitic

2
'J

5 ration
''st i

Morning 7.

shades at si. 00 per yard, former

pieces Sillc I'lii.--h at sl.'J." pr-- r yd..

vour choice at si. '25. Tuent v li v

75c, former! v 5"r, 5e and Si "i5.

T1E MIYIJQl-j- T STOtiK

Of iur iirt

BFEOIiLL

bnk velvets and velveteens

GRAINED SILL SILK MOIRA

Ten pieces such silks at 75 cents and S5 cents, worth sl.0
sl.25. Twenty-liv- e pieces ross-graine- d tdlks at 75 cents and

cents, worth l and 1.35- - Moira silks at 1.3. wor'Ji 1.75.

(JJIf" As the Prices indicated above are Remarkably
Low, the goods having- - been purchased at a sacrifice sale,
we are willing to share the benefits with you. do not dclav

SOL0M0N
WhiteFront Dry

is

aid

& NATHAN,
Goods House.,

NEBRASKA


